
Subject: Waaayynnee.... 25 Hz horn sir?
Posted by Adam on Mon, 28 Jan 2002 21:46:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hehe, does this look about right for a 10 pi with a 25 Hz flare??? :1600 sq inches (10.66 sqft)
mouth area, theoretically should have a flare of 25Hz? just a normal 2'x2'x4' 10 pi with an extra
fold, just like you said.I could go for a couple of these in my room :PAre the dimensions right?p.s. I
called the store... My CH-3's won't be in for another two weeks now :(Adam

Subject: Re: Waaayynnee.... 25 Hz horn sir?
Posted by Wayne Parham on Mon, 28 Jan 2002 22:01:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just a little bookshelf speaker, eh?  [grin]

What you have would certainly have a much lower cutoff peak, and I expect it would be down in
the twenties or at least the thirties.  Check it out with Hornresp to see its response curve and other
properties.

Subject: Adam, your CH-3s...
Posted by trancemitr on Tue, 29 Jan 2002 14:16:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Adam,     Where are you getting your CH-3s from?  I called Music Sound World in Tulsa, and they
told me they'd call me when they get them in.  I'll be getting kind of antsy if I have to wait 2
weeks.Kevin

Subject: Re: Adam, your CH-3s...
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Posted by Adam on Tue, 29 Jan 2002 14:31:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I got them from a local dealer. I don't think you'll have any problems. Being in Canada, I get
shafted as usual. Peavey apparently only bothers to ship anything up here about once a month,
and there's nothing in the warehouses. So now I have to wait for them to send up the next
shipment.Oh well, I took a pair of old home speakers I built and set them on top of the cabinets to
get some treble. Sounds worlds better. Really did improve the perception of the bass. Soudns
great now. Can't wait to get the horns in there.Adam
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